University of Saskatchewan’s provincial program

Purpose:
Aligning with the University Plan, the 2019 provincial program will build provincial profile for USask, while distinguishing the university as an essential community partner by documenting our growing impact on prosperity, quality of life, social resilience, ecological sustainability, and student success throughout our provincial senate districts. The program aims to position USask as the province’s university and surrounding communities will understand that our institution truly has the province and its people at the forefront of our vision and mandate.
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Officials from the University of Saskatchewan were in Yorkton today, (WED) meeting with community members and students.
Vice President of University Relations, Debra Pozega Osburn, says it's all about the U of S connecting with the community.

A group of representatives from the University of Saskatchewan spent the day at Yorkton on Tuesday, as they sought to make connections with the community as part of a new campaign.

The group included vice president Debra Pozega Osburn, Sara Daniels, the associate vice president of government relations, and Alexander Forder, director of government relations, and they reached out to many stakeholders and leaders in the community during their visit.

The vice-president of the University of Saskatchewan, Debra Pozega Osburn, spent Thursday in Weyburn visiting stakeholders, business and municipal leaders and educators as she updated people about what is going on at the university.

While she was in the city, she paid a visit to Souris Valley Industries as one of the members of the business community, in between visits to MLA Dustin Duncan and Mayor Marcel Roy.